
With this level of service you’ll receive unlimited JDLink training for 
your personnel. Preventive maintenance management is included. 
Doggett will provide you with monthly reports showing your preventive 
maintenance history. We’ll also take the hassle out of preventive 
maintenance by coordinating and scheduling these services within 50 
hours of them coming  due. 

The Platinum package includes John Deere’s industry leading Service 
Advisor Remote (SAR) service. With SAR, Doggett can remotely 
connect to your machine while it’s operating in cellular coverage to 
retrieve up to date codes, clear codes, perform software updates 
to electronic controllers, record valuable machine operational data, 
and analyze that data to identify many issues from miles away. SAR 
diagnosis can often help you resolve issues without the need for a tech 
onsite. In the event that a Doggett field technician is needed to correct 
the issue they can often gather necessary parts and tools prior to their 
visit. Preparing our technicians before sending them to your jobsite 
results in fewer trips out to a machine, which helps us deliver on our 
promise to limit your downtime and reduce your service expense. 

The Platinum package also entitles you to Priority Dispatch when you 
have equipment downtime. 

1 Prices include JDLink 
Ultimate Cellular 
subscription in 
combination with Doggett 
Connect monitoring 
services, it does not 
include JDLink hardware:  
MTG Controller, antenna, 
nor harnesses.Hardware 
sold separately.  
Prices subject to change.

VISIT  
www.DOGGETT.com

Sign Up
Today

JDLink Ultimate
1 Year Subscription 
+ Bronze

$200.00/yr 1

JDLink Ultimate
1 Year Subscription 
+ Silver

$250.00/yr 1

JDLink Ultimate
1 Year Subscription 
+ Gold

$300.00/yr 1

JDLink Ultimate
1 Year Subscription 
+ Platinum

$400.00/yr 1

Gold includes the features of our Silver package, but also entitle you 
to yearly JDLink trainings, every type of machine alert that is available, 
and notifications of abnormal fluid sample results. 

Bronze is our entry level Telematics monitoring package. Non-Deere 
equipment must be outfitted with a universal telematics system for 
tracking basic information. John Deere equipment will either come from 
the factory equipped with JDLink Ultimate, or must have it installed.

Silver includes the features of our Bronze package, but also provides 
the added benefit of Red Alert notifications for critical alerts on John 
Deere equipment as well as notifications of critical fluid sample results 
for both John Deere equipment and non-Deere equipment. 

Doggett has many levels of machine monitoring packages to meet your equipment 
management needs and your budget. Check out the many options and features 
available, and consult with your Doggett Sales Professional or Customer Service 
Advisor. 

CONNECT
Doggett has experienced equipment professionals who can provide 
valuable insight into the operation of your equipment. Through the 
power of technology, telematics has given our personnel the capability 
of remotely monitoring your equipment to maximize your uptime.

MACHINE UPTIME ASSURANCE, 
FOR YOUR PEACE OF MIND

PLATINUM
THE PREMIER  

DOGGETT CONNECT MACHINE 
MONITORING PACKAGE. 

GOLD

BRONZE 

SILVER 



CONNECT

JDLink Telematics Features 

Basic (Non-Deere Equipment)
Engine Hours + + + +

Location + + + +

Geofence + + + +

Curfew + + + +

Ultimate (Deere Exclusive) in addition to Basic
Diagnostic Trouble Codes*  + + + +

Fuel Consumption*  + + + +

Equipment Utilization*  + + + +

…and More + + + +

JDLink Training

JDLink Application Training Webinar + + + +

Onsite Training, Once Yearly + +

Onsite Training, Unlimited +

Alert Notification 

Red* + + +

Yellow* + +

Information* + +

P.M. Reminder + +

Preventive Maintenance Monitoring

PMs scheduled 50 hours before +

Monthly Maintenance Report +

Oil Sample Analysis Monitoring

Level 4** + + +

Level 3** + +

Level 2** +

Remote Diagnostics* +

Remote Programming* +

Priority Dispatch +

*This feature only available for John Deere machines  
**Oil sample analysis testing sold separately
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